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For Excellence Our Job
VVhrk will compare with
that of any other Arm, . , ,

THIRTIETH YEA R NO. 29.

OED ARVILLE, O ^ S R I D A Y ,

JU L Y 19, 1907.

,-i

P R IC E $1.00 A Y E A R .

Thomas
Walker
was
also
m f t j g w on.
SAW THE TOURISTS.
another xnemberthafc had his mind
changed when council met. Harry
Shull states that Walker told hlm|
The Ohio
?ly Company
Messrs. W . L. Clemans and Wm.
the evening previous whon in front j
has made rapie
iln th o luyHopping went over to Springfield
of the Andrew residence just how
Jngof pipes for^h*. j apply of gas,
Thursday to see tbo Giiflden tour
the work should be done, His views
Last Friday evanjif huI again on
automobile contestants enter that
were the same ns the original order.
Tuesday evebtaK| he company
city on their way east, Eighty-om;
With public officials conducting
“ blowout" til* jb
antomobiles containing1 moro than
There was Something doing last
The
committee
in
charge
of
the
themselves as they wore that day
Mr. Robert N* Elderof near Selma
i v t o*r fifteen i Mr8,
It0ynolds was greatly three hundred people left Cleveland
run into the jSt
Saturday afternoon on Main street,
on The vi- 1swrPnjied Monday when a large
died Thursday evening of Injuries
the Herald deemed lb advisable to musical features of the Joyous Buck feet and the
about
a
week
ago
for
Chicago,
The
some thing more than the ordinary.
ninhfn,i „ „ j number of of her former acquain
received earlier in tho day in a fall
have a photograph, of the scene. eye Home Coming, to be lipid In Col exility was wep
Cedarville has been noted for its
2,
3,
4,
5,
0,
next
umbus,
September
Planted
andStances and neighbors of Harveys- return trip will take them east at tho barn.
We leveled our kodak for a view
could
he
seen
Iff
country
for
political entanglements but the
burg came with well filled baskets through Philadelphia, New York • Mr. Elder, with a farm hand, was
When Mr. Andrew caught sight of is preparing a program of unusual
week.or so
event Saturday was just rt common the Instrument that would show the merit for the opening day, and in many miles, A#oJ
to celebrate her birthday, The day City and back to Cleveland. Tim adjusting a hay rope. Ho had
ordinary quarrel between two of public Ills attitude. In a fit of an addition to the regular band con and* the £obtjjS£nJ [rill have the was one o f unusual pleasure owing object of the contest Is to tost the en climbed to the roof for tins purpose
town piped!.
ficials, .
to the gathering of so many "with durance of the cars. Several have taking a board with him. While
ger he hurled a stone but it missed certs and piano recitals has arranged
•w
Cedarville has soma peopio that Us mark widely, Later another with Professor Karl Hoertlg for the
whom Mrs. Reynolds was associated dropped out owing to break downs engaged In the work the board gave
The peaoemaker sets a speed of
worship the motto “ Rule or Ruin” view was takon. Neither of the appearance of a mass chorus com
before coming, here.
A . SM A tL
about fifteen to twenty miles an way tin-owing him to the hoard
this being particularly true of some exposures, were good enough for posed of the cream of the vocalists
•■Among those present were the
floor in the drive way, a distance of
hour.
No racing is allowed.
of her. officials. The whole trouble newspaper reproduction J
following:
of the capital city, The chorus is
twenty fe e t.,
was caused by; letting one man have
now m active rehearsal, and Its. The fire departm*
Mrs, Emma Tokens and daughter,
Ho was taken to tlie house whgro
fa? called out
his own selfish way. Tills same man
rendition Of patriotic alts and med Monday owibg to a } Ul flroin the Mrs. Oora Cleaver, Mrs, Arina Har HOT WEATHER FURNISHINGS. physicians attended his many in
gets two dollars a night as council
leys of those ne’ er to be forgotten roof of the house bq
ASKS HIS RETURN.
juries. Jt was found that one hip,
ting to Miss ris and sou, Mrs. Anna Yari Dprn,
man so some idea may then be
days of youth should prove one of Ellon Little. T l^
the upper part of the limb, three
ago was not Mrs. Emma Wolfe, Mrs. Lizzie
gamed of council meetings from
the most entertaining features of great but had iW
Pongee shirts, stylish and cool at ribs and bones of tho face wero
j night there Shldaker, Mrs, Lucy Cleaver, Mrs,
what took place Saturday,
Ellison and two children, Mrs. $1,00, Underwear in summer weights broken. He-was also otherwise in
We are informed that Dr. H. C. this joyful occasion. At a recent would have beer
sreutstory.
. j , II. Andrew, the gang leader in Middleton has been asked by the meeting this committee also decid
Enmia Moler, Mrs. Mary Jane 50c -washable^four-in-hands ties’ in jured internally.
council, holds that part of Mam M, 33. congregation to remain as ed to adopt an official Home Com
Cleaver, Mrs, Ethel Smith, Mrs. white and pplkadot effects 25c He camefrom under the anaesthe
FELL
t o ;
Mary Ward, Mrs.
street in front of his residence as their pastor another year and he so ing song, and to stimulate Ohio song
Negligee shirt® pleated and plain tic about one o’ clock and was
sacred property on which no man is decided, providing he is assigned writers to their best efforts, will
Mrs. Hannah Cresweli, kfrs.?Sadie bosoms, cuffs attached or detached thought to be resting easy. He was
allowed to trespass. The man that at the annual conference in Septem offer a cash p rbe of fifty dollars for
Reason, Miss Eva • Tuoker,.Miss 50c and $1.00
R. W . USTICK, conscious until a short time before
crosses Mr. Andrew’s path or crosses her. It had been reported that the i ^,e hest musical selection offered
Gall Robihsor
jo is limiting Laura Ward, Mrs. Alta' MeFarlarid,
Haberdasher. his death.
words with him usually finds him Dr. would leave the pastorate" this for this purpose. The contest will ascensions this*
It Springfield Mrs, Jane Cleaver, Mrs. Laura
Mr. Elder in early life married a
self in trouble, Just such methods year and move to Yellow Springs close August- 7th. Parties •desiring from Bpringf-h
pk- in bis a lt Harlan, Sirs'. Clara Merritt, Mrs.
daughter
of* Gapt. Perry Stewart
have been used as a bluff by the where he has property. His deci to enter should send their composi ship had quite
ferienee last Flo Shldaker and Mrs. Dora Ellis NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. and to' them were horn six children.
tea the pro- and son.
gang leader in the tpast, For some sion to remain in our midst is tions to T. L. Calvert, Secretary, Saturday
Robert of Selma, Ellis W. of Sheri
reason or another the public has gratifyiug to the congregation and Columbus. In addition to the" song poller cuttho'gau^
A t the time
In the Matter of Publication of dan, Wyoming, Mrs. Louis Smith,
over a mile
had no opportunity in defining their we voice the sentiment of the com contest fifty dollars will also be of the accident lWf1
tho Notice m the Estate of Frank Selma, Walter 331der, Springfield,C. C. ARTHUR DEAD.
position'. Mr, Apdreivcertainly had munity in stating that the other offered for the most appropriate high and for tljefd
|ffvef’ hundred
amt Misses Carrie and ■Nancy at
L. Orr,Deceased.
■ v-:. " : -Ahia btufE “ called" Saturday and it denominations would regret greatly poem submitted, having for its -rub- feet fell at a rapid -i i Afthe neared
Notice is hereby givvnthat the un- home.
was by no one other than James* to have him leave.
ject, “ The Joyous Buckeye Home the earth the gas:j sg opened to
The deceased was a member of
,, .
,„
dersigned has been appointed and
Bailey, street commissioner.
Coming."
This contest will also some extent wtri< [cheeked the
Currancy C. Arthur aged 85 years dul ° ualUied by the p ,obate Court; th e 94th O. V . I. and served with
downward flight f« lercn&ut ami and a pioneer resident,of Madison 0t Greene County, Ohio, as Admin- many in the same regiment living
close August 7th next.
During the past, there had been a
BARR SUIT FILED,
Less than ten days ago one hun equipment. Ho l&nf It west of the townslHp Clark county died W ed-1 lstralor of the above named estate, in this vicinity.
number of gutters cleaned ■ and
opened so that the surplus water
dred thousand invitations were city with Only a fk vj fuises, A saw nesday morningat his home 3 miles|A1, peraon8 lndebted to said estate
Would i be taken away. Grass and
mailed to Ohioans who had strayed ehip was ordered at the continues S'utli of South Charleston, Mr. rdust make Immediate, payment;
A Happy Man
Arthur suffered with paralysis. He-! th0g8 havi
c,ahns will
senfc
weeds have been cut . much to the
Suit has been brought by Nannie from thelx- native heath," and the ascensions daily,
response
to
theso
has
been
far
be
appearance of the streets.-It bad not 33. Barr in the* Court of Common
has for many years been a prominent them for settlement,
Is Amos F. King,'of.Port Byron, N„
been, the object of 0. G. Weimer as Pleas against L. G. Bull, adminstra- yond the expectations of the com
J. R. Orr. Y., (85 years of age).; since a sore
MONEY to lo a n • irsfc mortgage and wealthy farmer and lived the
chairman Of the street coxnimt.ee to or debonis non with thewill annexed mittee.
Every mail now brings on FARMS, only.
greater part of his life on the farm J
on Iris log, which Bad trouble Iijm
play favorites and all were to be of the late James Barr'for $2702.10 hundreds of acceptances and letters
the greater part of iris life^h'as been
W o also have
|SALE SOME where he died. A wife and two sons |
treated alike.
whiph she claims is due for services ol inquiry, and the enthusiasm dis desirable farms
several- nice survive him, Mr. W. K . Arthur of NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT. entirely healed by Bucklen’s Arnica
.. Heretofore the Streets have been rendered the late Mary A; Barr., played is such .that the managers. OEDARVILLE,
Salve; the world's great healer of
SETA * and near Cedarville being a son. The
funeral services was held at the
cleaned only at certain places' this The services covers a period of 151*are confident that the event will be JAMESTOWN RT
Sores, Burns, Cuts, Wounds and
&IN0 & h
being particularly true last summer Weeks. The bill was. presented to the grandest and most joyous in the SMITH & OLE!
In the Matter of Publication of Piles, Guaranteed by all Druggists.
*8, Ce d a r home Friday morpihg at 10 o’ clock
oh Xenia avenue. A t thae time per the administrator and rejected.
at South Charleston.
state’ s history. In the tar western VlLLE,O H IO .
Notice in the'estate of 33mily Robin Price 25c. • „
•
states many Ohioan Societies are
sons that were known to be against
son, Deceased.
J:
planning to attend in a body, While
the Andrew-Ridgway-Jackson trio
Notice is hereby given that the
hio,' Oitt or Coi.edo, )
MILES RETURNS HOME.
PROPERTY FOR REN T: Seven- the same is true of Several Ohio
liad nq. attention-given their gutters.
undersigned . lias been "appointed .State opLOucas
Oo v k ty .
•j s®
INI
_ ; Jn-somo instances- one- gutter-woukl- -EQom_hAu8&ji
w a = -R o m e tifU M lR -^
ih e
..and duly qualified by the'Probate
F
rank
J.
C
hunky
ir.nkce
oath
tbht,' he is
ea»torn,and middle states thousands Nice Yellow Oofij
Court of Greene County, Ohio, as
be cleaned and that On each -side ter, Seven dollars per month.
senior
pw-tner
of
the
fli-hi
of
F.
j,'
Qmwsr
Luther
M.
Miles,
who
was.
shot
K. E. Randall will return and the grandest and
Executor ,of the above named es & Co.; doing business in the City of ToUdo,
left with grass arid weeds to thrive
A , G, Barber four times July ®d by Arthur Me- tate, A il persons indebted to said county, end state afomriil, and that twid
greatest crowd of Ohio’s sons and
The grass in f ron t o f the property
[Farlaxuf., returned to his home here estate must make immediate pay* farm, will pay the sums ONE HlWBfcED
daughters
w ill ‘W
Owned by Mrs, Andrew Winter was
te/uMktte xor.csph eysry oas« of Catarrh
L A U N D R Y N O T IC E ,
dd
w iljpre- ;b*t ettpriPt W wired by thajese of
ijagi

Ihe

i-;>

committee. When this was done
the commissioner was ordered to do
likewise- in front ot the Andrew
residence. The men started to work
and here is whore trouble began.
Harry Shull was Busy opening the
gutter when Mr. Andrew appeared.
He was ordered to replace the. dirt
and refused. Seeing that there was
to bo trouble Btopped, the work and
left the. scene. Mr, Andrew then
lxad his own way and proceeded to
unload the dirt. There being many
in town that afternoon a good crowd
watched the proceedings with in
terest. Men discussed the situation
and wagered as to whether, the A n
drew influence in council would
again alter the program.
- Later Bailey appeared and in an
Instant.-there wore two angry offi
cials indulging in loud talk. Bailey
would not be outdone by Andrew in
using vulgar language to express
himself. Bystanders looked ou lb
amazement while the air was bine
with awear words. Bailey Ordered
Mr. Andrew to stop Ills work and no
longer intefe!re with help hired by
the corporation. Mr, Bailey also
gave orders to his help to pay no at
tention to contrary orders from out
siders. This whs a strong statement
and spoken with considerable foroe.
Mr. Andrew” after threats on the
part of the street commissioner left
the gutter and seeing Officer W . R.
Kennon, ordered Bailey,s arrest for
trespassing. The officer asked for
the proper papers. The angry coun
cilman resorted to oilier tactics and
enlisted the services of Andrew
Jackson as Justice of peace. No
papers came from this office and
Bailey has not yet fell into the
clutches Of the law. .
Moanwhile Bailey and his assist
ants Were removing the dirt that
Mr. Andrew liad placed In the gutter
and also finished, cleaning, the
guttler.
l
Tlio Andrew Brothers still held
another trump and proceeded to
play it by calling an extra meeting
of council, Previous t& the meeting
the members were marched to the
point in question and “ shown" the
work of the commissioner, Mr.
Andrew is president of the council,
AH members wore presold! but AVeiiner. George A . Shroades offered
the resolution authorising the dirt
and sod put back just as it had been
previous, Council then adjourned
feeling of course that they had per
formed their duty to the public, lie
gardlosa of the instruct! ons the dirt
and sod have never been put back
arid the publit! is nwaitlng to see
what the Andrew "fluenco" in couxb
ell will bring out hext.
Tt is surprising to know the
strength o f the “ fluenco" on council,
<5, A. fjhroadeii had stated just- a
short time before the meeting that
the gutter should ho opened. This
statement was made to 0 . HJCrouse
.
'
•
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-tempt
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ROBERT l ELOEU
MEETS DEATH.

ICAL FEATURES.

i GUTTER.

i m

Merdd.

Tine item when n'.nrkcd with au
JndoK, denote? that your tubserjy
is past due asd a prompt settle
mejit is eaniecity desired,, , , , , , , >,

Dwight jSterrett has taken over
the laundry agency heretofore hold
oy Harry Alexander, Laundry
basket will bo left at Nagley Bros,
grocery, where all the usual patrons
are requested to leave their pack
ages,

tbe evontfnl night* , Miles looks
hospitable, ore planning elaborate
somewhat bleached and is apparent
arrangements to entertain the vast
Young men and girls at the Peters ly as well as usual outside pf some
throng, and all Buckeyes ate as
sured a royal welcome atthu capital Cartridge Company, King’ s Mills. weakness- He was mot at the train
Work light and Mean. Good wages and taken home, m a carriage. Dr.
city,
‘ '
and comfortable hotel acoommoda-1 M, I. Marsh will watch tho case as
trims Close to the factory. Address! to whether ' anything further devel
—Mason fruit jars at Nagley Bros.
Assistant Manager, iving’s Mills, O .' ops.

O.

a

St ’I

. Robbins,

preMocO, this (ith day of Ptoemirtr, A.
|886.
a——I "
. A. W, GLEA8UN,
—McCormick and other ‘ reaper ■^spAhj
Notary Puhlio
and mowers guards and sections,
canvas and pitmans at less than Hall’s Catarrh cure Is,taken internally
and acts diTootly on the blood and tnacous
trust prices at Kerr *& Hastings surfaces
of the system, hand for tcsifcnoni •
Bros.
ale, free.

TWO
Of Oxfords For Men and W omen
4t
Hanan’s Oxfords are the best that motley can
buy. W e have the newest shapes in patent colt
and gun metal calf. Heduced from

.

W e have the largest and most complete line at

this price ever shown in Xenia,

$5.00 to $4.00

.

All our Ladies’ $2,50 Oxfords, in all styles and
all leathers, reduced to

A ll $4.00 Oxfords
Reduced to $3»25*

-

"

ii

$1.85

We can fit every one •all this price,
and welts in this lot*

Men's $3.50 Oxfords in vici kid, patent colt and
gun metal ^alf in all the new toes, reduced to

$2 . 7 5

Handturns
„

-*•

Come early as they won’t last long at this price.
All Men’s 83.00 Oxfords in patent colt and
velour calf, reduced to

$ 2 .0 0

$ 2 J 5
All sizes and nothing but correct styles in this lot;
We have an extra long line of Boys’ Oxfords
that go in this sale at very low prices.

i

Two lots of Ladies’ Oxfords in vici kid ahd pat
ent colt, new perfect goods and this season’s shoes
reduced from
to

$ 1 .3 5

------------------

*

Misses and Children’s Oxfords at great reductions.

All our Ladies’ 83.00 Oxfords in patent colt apd
. ideal kid, gun metal calf and vici kid, reduced to

1

$ 2 .3 5

F R A Z E R ’S

These Shoes are all this season’s goods,
perfect in stylo and guaranteed by us.

S H O E

j j

1

S T O R E

X E N IA , OHIO.

I' ..Vs
f

i-

M i

m iiiB

. a,m

O H Q A N L S K U t&ja.

Result r
She gained a pound a day in weight.
:

isnr mtuumsTSi

—20 Mule Team Tlorr,” , J£Ib. p a ctWot 3 lb, pu.’kago, 15o.
Bird’s Mammoth Store,

'

Autrustea to ust;

NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK AiONEY(ORDERS*
The cheapest ancl most con
venient 'way to send money by
mail.

Loans Made on. Real Estate,
Personal or Collateral {Security,
Banking Hours; 8, A. M. to 3, P. M.
S. ;w. Smith , President
0. L. Sm ith , Cashier,

The Cedarville Herald,
o

$1.00 P e r "Year.

K A R E .H

B U L L

-

-

S h a k e s p e a r e ’ s A d v ic e .

Shakespeare put into the mouth of
Polonius the Injunction, ‘‘Give every
man thy ear, but few thy voice.’* If
this advice Is to be held to be in keep
ing with the rest of Shakespeare's
advice as to wisdom, it must be contrued differently than it usually is.
HIn the multitude of counselors there
is wisdom” Is an old paying, but equal
ly as old Is the well-known fact that’
one man who knows his business is
worth more than S!Q who don't.

Glass Bandages Now.
A novel dressing for wounds in the
form of pjafn window glass lias been
devised. An antiseptic preparation is
smeared on a piece g( glass, whiek
is applied as ,a coveting , for the
wound, The merit of this new meth
od lies in the possibility of examining
the wound without removing the
dressing. ' It relieves pain, promotes
healing, and is economical.

Your duty to your loved ones who have
passed away.
’ Let their final resting place be marked
fe’* for all .time with a su Stable memorial.

If you desire originality in design
and thoroughness in constructioncome and see us.

With our •superiox; facilities anti equipment, which are not
equalled by any retail concern in the U. S., we are prepared a?
never before to furnish high gratia work for less money than infer
ior work will cost elsewhere. W o employ no agents in this terri
tory. I f at all interested in .anything in our lino, write, jilion© for
catalogue or if possible call to see iis. Bell phone 3(>i. Oitizens
215. Established 1861.

Air. John Murdock and wife, who
lias beenyisitmgiu Memphis, Tenn.,
arrived home Tuesday. They were
accompanied by .their daughter, 113,T I5,117,119 W. Mam St.,
Airs. Frank Reid and children, who
•will make them d visit.

GEORGE DODDS & SON,

A Memorable Qay,
Qnjb o f the day* we remefhber
With pleasure, as wallas with profit1
to our healthy is the one on which
wo become acquainted with Dr.
King’ s NeWLife Pills, the painless
purifiers that cure headacho and
biliousness and keep the bOWels
right, 25c at Drug Stores.

CASTO R IA

Xenia, O

A u tom obilists
, ■„

t

•o

i

W e W a n t Your Attention
. g&Whether ypu own an Auto now or want;
to b u y one later, we know that opr services
Will provG valuable to you. ■

-We specialize In Second-hand Autos. 1?
I f you Want to be put in touch with buy
ers or owners, we are in a position to get you
[ better prices than y ou would-be a p t t o get \'
otherwise.!

As j[ expert engmeers^weJgive’XtoXall.Ia
“ square deal” —buyerjand seller alike.
« Our aim is to give value received to both.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dayton Auto Exchange Co

Bears the
Signature of

DUNN’ a n d .S W A I N .l

For Infants and Children.

..

Mr, John Baker, Columbus aud
sister Mr*, Villa Dye of VanWbrfc
are visiting Mr. S, T. Baker and
wife and Mr. W. R. Baker and wife.

monuments, cut StonesandStatuary

The date for the summer insti
tute and farmers picnic hap been set
for Friday, August 16. It is ex
pected that one of tlie speakers "Will
be from the Ohio Experimental
Station. The full program will be
announced later.

. ^The Greene County Fair hereto
fore has been one of tlm leading
fairs in,this seofltm of the stale. It
promises to be up to the standard
this season. Entries for all’ classes
have been Coming in for several
weeks Which assures success, •

~ D on ’ fcmake a contract for gas
fittings until yon hfeve seen John A,
North, Xenia, O. He will save you
money.

•f
Bell PhoDe‘ 3708.

•<

E V E R Y T H IN G

FO R

P I C T U R E M A K I N G *’

IN THE

F O R A M . PURPO SES

C«l»ln*f-ttB *-—

> tad (all
details on

deOMltl

k. _

Til#

OLIVET? £8,tfS*
'Tftm frriftr

w,u"

I . J. TflRBOX,
LO CAL AG EN T.

PILES
FISTULA

Aim Ar,t>

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM

for#

fliincunifl* to tt.» ertfct&sn

to®

fifs?t'fftt Id tttket *
Yif tbc*><UhSjs»
*h&do-dc&nt&Aittfottottiucsfc' -Jiutf&dv2K4rttfft
*IM1 hi; 1 f/jm ftctesM cn.5 Utccwcfr t f Wf.nson;
##itie raft *o<>x onmut* mmsw
*£4fcsStf
fs&feU
tm*

*fcd lia* La t COfast* cch4!*f»i t.SrcKfnro, No fiidrt

dr

. j , j . M cC l e l l a n

» S » l i « Columbus, 0.

©astoria is a harmless substitute fo r Castor O il, Pare
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. I t
«,mGn.itia neither Opium , Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the F ood, regulates the
Stomach and B ow els, giving healthy and natural sleep.
T he Children's Panacea/—The M other’s Friend.

Kodak Box
A No. 2 Brownie* C am era fo r taking 2% x 3#*
pictures, a B ro w n ie D evelop in g B o x fo r devel
oping the n egatives in daylight, Film , V e lo x paper,
C hem icals, T rays, M ounts. E veryth in g’ n eed ed
fo r m ak in g p ictu res is in clu ded in this com p lete
little ohtfit.
A n d th e w o rk in g o f it is s o sim p le that an ybod y
can get g o o d resuits from the start. N o dark-room
is n e e d e d and e v e ry step is exp la in ed in the
illustrated in struction b b o k that a ccom p a n ies
e v e ry outfit.
M ade b y K od a k w o r k m e n in the K odak
factory—that tells the story of th e quality.
T H E K O D A K B O X No. 2, CONTAIN IN G:
i No. 3BroWnio Camera, » - $200 1 Nfo.kfiwWfiial’finfiMRS'faina, f ,18
t lirOwniODeveloping Bos, » 1.00 X 1)02,2}$ x IM Bfownio velox,
.15
1 Bell No, i! lirownio liilm, 6ox.,
.£0 8 Boatman M. Q. Developing Tabes, ,10
8 T’.rownlODeveloping PoWdorn,
,0T>
00
1 Meg. KodakAM PixfilgIWdcr, ,16
1 Four-oz, (fi'mluato,
* ,io
,05
1 Btirriiic Kofl, . . . »
,0j 1 Instruction Book,
,10
$4.45

Q d 00

Pflfce* Com plete O d 00
* * sss: At all Kodak Dealers.
a «— ;

E A S T M A N K O D A K CO*
W rite/or Tloohtd
o f the Jforfatl JJD.it,

.

1b.

'

.

R och ester, N. Y., w» rndak m B.

CASTORIA

GENUINE

Mr. and Mrs; W „ A. Coliina enter
tained about twenty friends Thurs
day In honor of Rev. C. A. Young
and bride and Prof, J.„H, McMillan
of Monmouth, III., T rof. McMillan
returned to Chicago this morning.

THIS

C U T”

“

■

The K M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.
THCCCMTAimCOMPANY. 7f MimRAVeTfttCT, NEWYCflKCITY.

Some mouths ago the Wilmington
traction company filed mortgages
in a number of counties. The past
week the different recorders received
checks tor their fee. This seems as
though the traction business still
lives.

Teachingis the poorest paid pro
fession Jn Qldo, according to the reportof the school revenue commis
sion appointed by the Ohio State
Teacher’s association to investigate
the subject. In 52 of 01 cities the sal
ary of tbfo poiim aster Is one and
one-third times as much as the
superintendent o t the’ scTrdoIE In
40 eities the salary of high school
teachers Is lent than is paid for line
men and rqral carriers. In 40 cities
the saleswomen, stenogmphorB and
head waiters receive a larger salary
than a. majority of elementary
teacher*. The average annual salary
of the rural teachers last year was
$320.

is not necessary one of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman
who could never serve as an artist’s
model, possesses those rare qualities
that all the world admires: neatness
clear eyes, Clean smooth skin and
that sprightliness o f step and action
that accompany good htalth. A
physically weak woman is never
attractive, not even to herself
Electric Bitters restore weak wo
man, give strong nerves, bright eyes
Siiioth, velvety ekm, beautiful com
plexion. Guaranteed at nil Druggists
r.acThe quality Of the gravel is all
important. It s-hould contain not
more than one-third part oi sand or
fine material, and should contain no
pebbles larger than a walnut. There
should be a small quantity of ce
menting matter present, This can
best be determined .by examining
tiie sides of the gravel pit after
exposure to the hard frosts of winter
I f the walls .remain steep without
caving it may be taken as u satis
faction . test that the gravel will
compact well upon the road. It is
difficult matter to provide tills
cementing material artificially, and
If not present In the gravel it would
jo wise fo seek in li u quality. Olay
m limited quantities is sometimes
used to aid In compacting the sur
face, but it absorbs water apt! water
is always deleterious, hut especially
so in a climate where hard frosts
must be guarded against,—Farmers
Guido.

Well Cared For Meats
In hot weather are the only kind to
buy; we have proper appliances for
keeping them right, and they’re
sweet and safe when sold. Don’ I go
meat shopping when it’ s hot, Buy
of us and be sure.
'

C. H . C R O U S E ,
CEDARVILLE, O.

CONSTIPATION

•••JPor ovqr nine years I Buffered with chronic couB tipationanddurlngthis time 1 had to tnko nn
injection o f warm water onco every 24 honra before
1 could have an .action on my howele* Happily X
tried CasearotH, and today I am a well man.
Daring the niho yoar* . beforo I used O&BCftteta I
sufforod untold misery with internal piles, 'Thanks
to yon X am ffo o iro m all that this morning. Yon
can use this in behalf o f suffering humanity.11
B. F. FIbIi er, Roanoke, UL

. Best For
The Bowels

■

^

ifAMofcttto

J. H. HcMILLAN,
M a n u fa c t u r e r o f

.P leasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.Do Good.
Grlpo, 10c, 25c, COc, Nover
Never Sicken, Weaken1 or Ci
sold iu bulk. The genuine
.... . .......
m ine tablet
stamped COG*
Guaranteed to euro or your m oney back.

CEM EN T G R AVE VAU LTS,

ANNUALSALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

Hollow Cement Building Blocks,
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col
umns, Piers, Etc., E tc.

Mr. C. F. Minser, who has been
agent for the American Express
Company at Alton, 111., lias been
transferred to. Dima, .Ohio, at an
Increase of salary, ' Mr. Minser has
been with the company about three
years and has had three promotions
which Bhow the the confidence
placed in him by the company.
His many, friends here wish him
success in liis new position.

“ We recomi.iend it;, there isn’ t
nay better.,.
In mid-summer you have to trust,
to a large degree to your butwher.

CANDY CATHARTIC

—On Tuesday of the Greene Coun
ty Fair the races will be under the
direction ot the Xenia Matinee club,
Ou Wednesday there will be a 2.25
stake pace with a purse of $500.
Also a trot, pilrsd $300. Thursday
ikerejiylll bo s 2A0 pace, puree $800;
2.18 trot, puree $300; 2,12 pace, purse
$300.? On Friday, there will be a 2.30 Telephone 7 .
stake trot, purse $500; 2.20 pace,
purse $300; 2.2? trot, purse $300,
- Mr, Jolm Bott ling gone to Phila
delphia where he wiil be, located for
some tim e.. Mr. liott litis aresponsibie position Witli the Dravo-Doyle
Company of Pittsburg and fornearly
a year has been In Cincinnati look
ing after a large contract in con
nection with tilt haw water-works.
Mrs. Lott will not go oast for
flouple of week*,.

[oWBliilf*

A *“W A Y S

Bears the Signature

Should the weather lie at all fav
orable it is expected that threshing
will begin the latter part of next
week. Of late years farmers in this
section thresh most of their wheat
out of shock, ‘ '
'

The Charming Woman

150,000 USED IN EVERY
LINE OF BUSINESS

What is CASTORIA

F i n e C o ffin .

FRIDAY, JULY It), 1907.

—Golden Rule Flour lias all the
flavor that’s in the wheat, and
makes the biggest and sweetest loaf
of any on th,e market.

T he K in d Y o u H ave Always Bought* and which has hern
in use for .over 3 0 years, has h om e the signature o f
v and has been m ade under his per
sonal supervision, since its infancy.
A llow no on* to deceive you In tills.
A11 Counterfeits, Im itations and “ Just-as-good” are hub
Experim ents that trifle w ith and endanger tlie health o f
Infim ts and Children—Experience against Experim ent. '

—Try Pierce, * Nor tbup for auto
A Tunbridge Wells, Eng., woman, mobile supplies, lubricating and
who recently lost a dog of which she machine oils; gasoline etc.
Rigid Justice Among Animals.
was
very proud, ordered from a local
Bees, beavers, elephants, and crows
undertaker
a handsome polished oak
—-WANTED t Butter and Eggs,
banish or put to death such members
coffin,
with
silvered fittings, for her W ep a y J 8o per lb. fOr butter; 15c
of their communities as arc lazy ,,or
dead pet.'
per doz. for eggs.
wicked,
Bird’s. Mammoth Store.
D o g B u r le d J n

E d ito r.

The Marylanders Association will
hold their reunion in Dayton August
1 and 2 at the Montgomery Fair
Grounds. It is expected that there
will bo a very large attendance Air.
.1. H. Wolford has been treasurer of
the. association.

“ TA K E

Tim preservjag quality of DAWREISTGE Paint i» in its (superior
quality of pigment {Dead and Zinc)
and purity of the Dinaeed oil used
- eoid by J. H. Wolford.

She took S c o t t 's * E m tilJ to m

W e S o l i c i t Y ovb Patbonaoe
zyad jirmuioe careful aud prompt
jiy

ttyouh«.Yi,jfc«y choice ’ ‘appleu'1Lo
sell bring th*m t»,
Bird’ * Mammoth Stoi-o

A New C ’ an woman w as tlum
Because she did not extract sufficient
nourishment from h er food.

CEDARVILLE. OHIO, '

uf i wfi» iiisia s^ ^
.ntn m m m ^ A u r ^

C ed arville, Ohio.

t

IS N O W
She who waits the
penalty of sewing wor
ries in hot weather.
Besides we can’t promyou any such variety to
select from later in the’
season;
The * ' most
beautiful things will
be picked up first.
" I f you want the best
come early.
See the N e w
ham s,

It Takes
Nerve
Everything depends upon
your nerves. It is nerve force
that causes the brain to direct
the motion of your body; it is
nerve force that causes your
heart to pulsate, and 'send the
"blood through your veins; it,
is nerve force that causes your
stomach to- digest food, your
kidneys to filter the blood, and
the liver to secrete .bile. ■
In fact, nerve force is the
-power that runs your body, so
if you fed worn-out, irritable,
nervous, cannot steep, or eat *
well, have pain or misery
anywhere, your nerves are
weak, and your system run
down. To restore this vitality
take Dr. Miles' Nervine* which’ ■
will strengthen and build up
the nerves. You cannot be
healthy without strong nerves.

| Time to
$

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicagb or N.Y. 603

“ For elfthfodn years Dr. Miles’
Nervine and Anti-Pain Pills have been
my close companions. Early In mar
ried lire, whllo raisins: children,. my
norves became all worn-out—could n ot •
sleep; had no appetite; Indigestion
very bad, nnd had Such awful dizzy
spells. Then I began using Dr, Miles'
.Nervine, and at onco I began-to Im
prove, and soon found myself in
perfect health."
,
_. ^
MBS. 8 ., I,, VOtlNO,
821 Pittsburg St., I^pw Castle, Pa.
»D r. Miles' Nervine M sold by youp
druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will bonefit. If It falls, na
will refund your money,

G ing-

they are counted very
smart this summer for
grown-ups as well as
-Tor-children

Miles Medical Co.> Elkhart, Ind

fiUTGHISOH & GIBfiEY’S, Bakers
OHIO.

X E N IA .

Restaurant.
T 0W N 5L E Y

B R O S .,

Cedarville, Ohio.
Manufacturers ofJCementjBuilding Blocks, Build
ings raisedjand foundations constructed.^ See us
for Cement work of all kinds. Estimates cheerfullyjgiven.

Now located in the Bookwaiter Hotel Building across
the street from the old
“Adams” stand, Restaurant
in hotel lobby and dining
room on second floor, reached
by elevator. Meals 25c and
35c.
High Street, Springfield, 0 .

I ^ fe le y
p i n t

, There is a handy helper
on w hich the housekeeper can
always rely for her washing, dish-washing’
and house-cleaning. It is a splendid help with
cold water, but with hot water, it accomplishes
marvels.
lew thin chips oc f ’
marvels, A few
r •

Maple City wudLgSoap
in the boiler with the clothes, produce a magical effect on the most toiled
ana stained washing. It is pure soap' that works these wonders. No
injurious ingredients to cat the clothes or the hands. Maple
City is a preserving soap. It keeps color* from fading,. - ^
1 and woolen from shrinking. It makes
—
windows shlnc. china glisten and
s ilv e r sparkle, barge,-white
tike, S cents. At all grocers,

MAPLE CITY SOAPttS^SkN
WORKS,
m ir
Mohmouth, Illinois/

M O R P H IN E^W ^

Hsblts, Is the only eury and rational treatment
forJitn'so addietcd to DRINK or DRUGS. Send for
Pres Booklet and term*, 10*7 Mirth Otanlt'it Mia.

COLUMBUS OHIO
Did Cfook lu Good Repair.
James It, Clark, of Hardwick, Vt.,
has a clock about ICO years old, Tlio
mahogany case Is oaven foot tail. Tho
works aro of wood, and all the repair
in g n e e d e d t e

a lo n g t iu m h a d id b *

mado oft these,
Two-eent atamni
for a mrnths* irtal
wtactiption <0
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Look!

BANNERTAFTCLUB

Listen!

JUST LAN D ED ,

All Clergymen In Country,Hava. At
Mohccf-Qignoturca to Piotigo .of Sup.
port For Taft—President Price Is
Enthusiastic Qver Effort,

-nm~m a

pipe jo u r resi
dence with Natural Gas. ViTork done
by competent workmen. Estim ates
cheer-fully given.

Id it; there isnft
fou luvyo to trust*
j your Initwher.

See me before you have your work
done.

For Meats
the only kind to
|?r appliances for
pit, and,they’ ra
In sold, jDon’ t go
|n it's hot. Buy

C , C , ila r t in .
Headquarters with Crouse <fc Crawford.

(OUSE,
|LLE, O.
i

■.Torod with chronic qoqt
T ime l had to take pt*
Ic a c T o r y ^ h o o M before
l-xnjr fcovvoia* Happily I
Ip X am a well man*
l>re I waed Oaacnreta X
Ii. internal piles. Thanks—
1 &&&tltla mirfntn«. Yen*
Inforhfcg humanity.”
|Jr\ Fisher* Roanoke* Hi*

|t For
towels

'j

L IN E S
■

Pittsburgh
Harrisburg
Baltimore
W ashington

N ew York
Boston
Philadelphia
Richmond
and other points on one Excursion Ticket.
D A IL Y
W IT H
STOP- ..
OVER AT

GO OME ROUTE—RETURN ANOTHER—LONG L IM IT .
tATKARTIC

A N N U A L S E A S H O R E EXCURSION

Atlantic City cXSfgZ. Cape May
at. Taste Good. Do 0063, *
lrljitf, 10c, 23c, COc. Nev'er .
,i tablet stamped O OO. >
J m oney back.
|, C hicago or N .Y , 603

MILLION BOXES

.....-R ou n d Trip F rom . ......... ................ JIugust 8

EXCURSION T O N I A G A R A F A L L S
* * $6,50 Round. Trip from Cedaroille
BOSTON vJuly, fjij to 28-—Nbw "England Old Homo W eek-Stop
j overs! sfc Baltiroora.'Wogliliigion, Philadelphia and New York.’
PHITjADEJiPHIA, .1uty 12 to 1(>—B, P, 0 . 32.—direct or via
Washington, with stop overs, at Baltimore and Washington.
,STJMMlSJt iromtisi’s FAItlSS to Ocean, Lake' and Mountain
resorts,, and to Colorado and Paeifi Coast.
Pot foil particulars consult J|. W. Badahangh, 'Picket Agent.
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What Gets Us
Is the fact that we are show ing Footwear , that is
distinctive in style, Superior in quality and Un
equaled at the prices w e ask.
<

Oxfords, Rem em ber these facts and come-in andT
L ook over exceptionally complete lines for Men,
W om en and Children.
'
__ !__

Shoes Right,
Make Us Prove It,

Prices Right.
.

- ............- '•

want.

25 E . M A IN STR E E T,

m the B ooklilding across
>m the old
Restaurant
and dining
[floor, reache4
[cals 25c and
Springfield, 0 .

. SPR IN G FIE LD , 0

Closing Out
Sale!
TRIM M ED HAT
DEPARTM ENT.

Flower Hats, regularly 88.00?.......... ..

Sale 84.00

Lace Hats, regularly 8 5 .0 0 .................... ..

.Sale 82,50

Shirt Waists Hate, regularly 8 8 ,0 0 .............. Sale 84.00
W om en’ s Toques and B onnets........ .

Sale $2.50

If thrift Ocnhleert *»»„

Boys* and Girls’ Crash and D uck T a n s , . . . . .

is OHIO

Infants’ Caps, regularly 7 5 c . . . . . . . . . . . . , .Sale 25c.

ssl Repair.
Hardwick, Vt„
yyears old. The
in foot tall. The
[id all the rephir*
tlmo Siad to t*&
i
f'VM,

25 cts.

W hite D uck Outing Hats, 7 5 c.......... .............. Sale 25c.
Mull Hate, regularly 7 5 e ,. ......................

Sale 25c,

Osterly Millinery,

1

Thirty^Seven Green Street

Warren county holds the record for
tho banner Taft club. Dr. Rice Romp
er Evans .of Lebanon, president of tho
organisation, announces that tho mem
bership .strength will soon ’reach the
1,000 mark, When the club was but
a week old 475 Republicans had sign
ed their names to the constitution.
The remarkable success that has at
tended the efforts of tho Taft supportera In Warren county is especially sig
nificant, Inasmuch as the opposition
to Secretary Taft’s candidacy has
claimed the county as a stronghold.
"Wo have a vice president In every
votlbg precinct?*- said Dr. Evans. "Tho
sentiment for Taft is pretty nearly uni
versal, Every- clergyman in tho coun
ty Jo for Taft, and so are nine out
of every ten of the farmers and doc
tors,"
Declaration by Club.
The club members signed the follow
ing declaration of principlesr
“We, the undersigned Republicans
and citizens of Warren county, by our
affiliation -with and subscription to the
constitution of the Taft club'of Warten. county, do hereby signify our ap' preciatiori'af the executive and admin
istrative qualification, of the .secretary
pf war, William H, Taft, and do, with
our esteemed president, Theodore
Roosevelt, eudorso him as the Republi
can presidential nominee in 1908.
r ■
"We do furthers by our signatures,
hereunto affixed, indicate that, w’e are
not "in sympathy with tho past legis
lative record of Senator Joseph B. Eoraker."
Commenting on the organization of
Taft clubs, the Ohio State Journal
says;
"County leaden* as a rule discourage
the formation of clubs. They do so
because these clubs, Instead of being
Content to be subsidiary organizations,
often become rivals of the regular ormnization for party control and the
enjoyment of parly patronage, ‘
"Clubs spring into existence..often?
est when the regular Organization is
out of tune with popular sentiment,
and. are formed usually as a means of
voicing that sentiment,
Taft Clubs Where Needed,. .
“That no move Taft ■“duba have
sprung up in Ohio is because in most;
counties, -the regular Republican or
ganization Is known to be in sympa
thy with the Taft'movement and has
declared for Taft or Is known to In
tend to declare for him, . •
*'In thtaa counties there is-no- occa
sion to devise new machinery to-ex
press the. popular, feeling concerning
tho Taft candidacy. But wherever the
ooutitjr cmBhL’tte* hate,tried
btra&e» to
bend
pc'
ahow dimet hostility, Taft clubs bate
been fnfipc d or ere forming,"
j?
. A FAITHFUL SERVANT.
. Nd rooUAr what a person may think
of Secretary Taft as a prfofdnnttal
possibility, one cap not help urtmirlhg
tho man for Ms determination to stay
by his -dnty r iHh<:f tlum 'ib-voto ail- his
flaw to Mm advancement of hla boom.
Secretary Taft has announced that he
will not give up ids proposed trip to'
the Philippines this fall. This deci
sion means that lie counts Ida public
duty a trust. If duty demands Ills
presence 1n Ihe Philippines, hn will go,
jeavlng his friends to lock after Ills
presidential boom. Some men under
the same circumstances would resign
their position and give their entire
attention to wire-pulling and courting
the public. It frequently happens,
however, that the people look with
•more favor on the man who busied
himself with ids.duties rather than on
the politician who worh-s for his own
advancement. Judge Taft has shown
himself a faithful arid capable servant
of his country in the various positions
of trust that ho has, occupied. This
explains his promotion from one im
portant office to another yet greater,
and is also the principal reason why
he stands In growing favor with the
voters of the country.—‘London (O.)
Times.

FROM WEST VIRGINIA.
Congressman Woodyard of West
Virginia expresses himself a» follows t
"If President Roosevelt would con
sent to run for a third tern, 1 have no
doubt but that he would carry West
Virginia by an overwhelming vote.
But the people of the state take, him
at his word. They do not believe that
he will again become a candidate for
presidential honors. In this event,
Sf orotary Taft has undoubtedly the
call. The senUment la very strong
for him, for many reasons. The peo
ple believe that he rep'T-senis the
ldt&3"of the adminlstratl .1 more thor
oughly than any other man so far men
tioned for p r e s i d e n t - - - -------

Lingerie Hats, regularly $ 4 .0 0 ,..................... Sale* 82.00
- raiicno! tTfstsient
l at onuafl. fiend for

CLEAN UP

Warren County Organization Boasts
o f Membership Strength of
Oyer a Thousand.

Xenia, Ohio.

ATTRACTIVE fdAN,
There is not a more attractive man
in the public eye today than Judge
Taft. He haa nil tho qualities that go
with .leadership, and undoubtedly
would make an excellent president. As
one who has helped' nlmpe and be-lioven in Hie Roosevelt policies he
would he their proteel or in tho White
House, besides advancing ideas of his
own which it would be (o the coun
try's advantage to follow.—Washing- •
ton Star,
'

W e believe in keeping things moving all the year through. The
“ dull days” of Mid-Summer never affect this store.
T h e w a y to keep people alive and energetic during the hot
weather 13 to keep them livened up. W e are going t;o “ M A K E
T H I N G S H A P P E N ” for the next Thirty Days., W e don’t want
any dull season here.
. '
’ < •t j.tr

of It!

G O O D

M A N

S U F F E R S .

riyyriy «lnsta CrmuMnlliMl J)!.
Bawd XonBwis’* S'swmie Jtcajoil*
Sfn ewo litJIlsaS vietotks tlisn
KUwuaatiam, n, «c« fbK**iw
swoti rat[oatcan08M sior# a«* Bi*
that fcavn b.v.nd biin, jiMhatia, f.-.y
jfonsa, Mr. frank Strait, if won
i.,V.,a.yar '‘IffifftfmiSUWMIKtlf

> Sciatic Rheumatism

]M
ytatewaaa,wtyfcad
»«i5«
r! tun wpnnn takr-ntatafisnijrabef,

, - I tl't-t) l»r. Ua-rtd KotlftadJVli'atfrir.

Sk,itflEcm«Tsr, t,fl i o n a n d
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Just Think of It!

Young Men’s Two
and Three Piece Suits.
»

A ll new style and patterns for
merly sold from $6.06 to $25,00 in
dur Clean Up Sale for $4,98 to

’j 25 per-f cpnt off on a ll trowsers,
makes many bargains in this line.

Boys Knee Pants Suits,
Either bloomer or straight.
Trousers, formerly sold for $2*50 to $ 6 .5 0 m

our Clean

Up Sale for $ 1 :9 8 to $ 4 .9 8

-

Underwear, Shirts, Hose, Hats, and in fact our mammoth Stock
must undergo a like reduction.

THIS
SALE W ILL L A S T
U N TIL A U' G U ST 17,
#
F
>

Come, look, Price, Examine. Seeing is Believing.
No Cash Coupons Given A w a y During This Sale.

HALLER, HAINES & HIGGINS,
Xenia, Ohio.

33 E a s t Main Street,

sm an

B U Y “MIAMISBURG”
BINDER. TW IN E
4.

A

Summer Clothing
25 per cent. off. *

■ ■■

-

-r

At ioc pet pound cash on delivery “ Best Twine
on E arth/’ 500 feet to the pound.

Y O U R APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. T o tempt
your appetite and nourish the system our choice
meats are not excelled by anything. The Weak
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater
a l i k e e n j o y th e m ,"

'■

■' T h e

Springfield Hardware Co.,

G G W EIM ER,

©
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GREAT S. S. YEAR.
Ohio's Hnwlay*$f luiolybar for IWt®
-ti« climaxed in ibo greatest Sunday
Hehcol Convention mORio’ s history,
held *fc Mansfield, Juno -6-S7.
j |«fq tlKiu WM AlcHjftto ana crjua
visitors were present. The program
during most of the timo was sim
ultaneously earned on in three of
tho largest churches of tho city.
The convention was largely a eon*
motion of men who were full of
enthusiasm. Dr. Joseph Clark, tho
State General Secretary, reported a
year of wonderful progress. The
Elementary, Hflftne, Teacher-Train*
mg and Temperance Departments
have developed beyond any other
year in association history. Six
thousand Sunday-school teachers
are now studying Teacher-Training
courses with a view to special train
ing for their work. During the past
year 198ft adult classes wore organized
under the plans of the new adult
movement.
The -statistics for the year reveal
some surprising and gratifying con
ditions, Ohio has 8225 Protestant
Hucday-sphools, o f which 7907 are
white, nnd-318 colored; 1X88 Sunday
schools, are graded in* the sense in
which that term is now used by
Sunday-school specialists. There
are in the state JU7,000 officers and
teachers,' 813,000 scholars, 50,00(5
Home Department members, and
25,090 Cradle Doll members, making
in all a grand total of 1,003,000 a gain
o f over 90,000 over the best figures of
ilie past, One person i n ' every live
in the state is connected with some
Protestant Sunday-school, and the
Sunday-school membership exceeds
that of tile day schools. Throe thous,
and., schools reported separate rooms
, lor their Primary Departments, 2800
sehoolslrepoyted Cradle Polls, 1800
schools report Home Departments;
. .the returns show42,000 conversions,
confirmations and baptisms from
*i iia'Sunday-sobool, a gain of 17,000
over last year; 1238 schools have
teacher s’ meetings, 21,000 signatures
la v e been secured to temperance
pledges.
*1 During, the past year there, has
b >ea held in the state more than 3000
conventions—county, township, city
and state. The state employes six
field workers and an oill'ea force, of
three ejerks. >
During the past three years the
work has been established on a selfsupporting basis in Cleveland and
Columbus. In the eities of Cincin
nati and-Toledo the work is being
fostered and will soon be self-sup
porting,'- The Organized "Work m

Jr l K S -.r

d u o was nm a 'in a morn prosperous
condition than n o t . During tho
pus* year h debt of 19659 has been
reduced to
and tho espouses
of the year fully mot. Piactically
the biulgot of expense for last year
lias been adopted for tho new year,
and it is expected that tho associa
tion wilt In tho voijtung year cover
tiie cost of tho work and wipe out
the remaining debt, The officers of
last year were re-elected; Mr.iV. JI.
Eudaly, Cincinnati, President; Dr.
Joseph Clark* Columbus, General
Secretary, and Mr. E, L. Barrett,
Springfield, Treasurer,
The next State Convention will b e ;
held at Toledo, Juno 9,10, IX, 1908.

Sale

The farmers of Ohio, whose in
fluence passed the oleomargarine
law forbUU\ingfche sale of artificially
colored butterlne, bare now no
reason to complain of the enforce
ment of that statute. A t the present
time it is ns fully m effect as any
.prohibitory *aeb can be made to
operate, This is due to the remark
able activity of the Attorney-Gen
eral’s department working In con
junction with the Dairy and Food
Commissioner’ s office, The most
notable victory achieved was in
Cleveland, where the dealers In this"
compound formed an association
known as the Cleveland Butterine
Detail Dealers’ Protective Teague,
purpose of which was to defend all
members who were arrested for
violation of the law. To create a
defense fund the members assessed
themselves one half a cent per
pound of all material handled. The
War lasted long enough ' for the
Attorney-General to secure 80 con
victions which were followed with
heavy , linos. Then the association
suspended .operatic s for lack of
funds. Examination of the records
shows fhat not a single United States
license to sell oleo has been issued
in Cleveland since that time,
"For all practical purpose the
state 1ms been swept clear of arti
ficially rcoiored butterine,” said
Attorney-General Ellis to-day.
"There are some sporadicviolations
reported, arid they will continue.
But/there is ilo longer any organized
resistance to the law.”
The present indications are that
this state of affairs will result in the'
increase of the price of real butter.
The butter prod dees in J une is always
of rich golden hue, and it is much
sought after by oleo dealers who
desire to use it. in mixing it with
their compounds, Being a natural
color they cannot be Interfered with
amtAs n consequence they are after
the goldongrease, As a secondcon?e.
quence the price of it will go soaring..
The man who will reap the benefit
is the farmer,

We’ve Made a Move Von Will Appreciate.

Tb e b ««t kind ofateathncnial—
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piece sui i~ many priced at
$15— no e

less

than

$12.

July salo ,
$ 9 .7 5

mat’s Suit Sale.
No. 2.
Nearly 100 choice patterns
made for us to sell at $10 and
$18 neat check worsted effect
etc.

All this season’s manu

facture.

July sale

$11,50

men’s Suit Sale.
. No, 3.
This

includes

our finest

lines of new gray and brown
worsteds, plaid .tweeds and
eassimeres,
serges

Black and blue

and

flannels,

We

have more of these than we
want, good as they are.

cent, 1=5 Off

—You eftn got sections for your
mower at 'Wolford’ s,

A ll Ma&oa of Boilers and F u rn aces Fitted [io
Natutf&l €*&» oil B est Plana. Soo

No, l.

^ . bout ’ 75 two and three

ed without
ap
pearing;
harken
ing to the voice of
cold business reas
on, w e have de
cided to offer you
bargains never be
fore show# in any
other store during
the month of July.

—Don’ t make a contract for gas
fittings until you hdve seen John A
North, Xenia, O. He will save you
money.

Gas Lamps, Stoves and CobK.
Stove burners.

. ,,

the active buying
se aso n ----- nbt so
this year, on ac
count of a season
which never ar
rived — £ spring
which disappear

Is the popular cry through Europe
an counties; white in America, tho
cry of the present day is "Long'Uve
Dr. King’s New Discovery, King of
Throat and Tung Beme^iest” of
which Mrs, Julia Byer Paine, Truro
Maas., says;' " I t never, fails to give
|immediate relief and to quickly cure
a cough or cold.” Mrs. Paine’ s
opinion is shares by a majority of
the Inhabitants of this county. New
Discovery cures weak lungs and sore
throats after all other remedies have
failed; and for coughs and colds It’s
thd proven remedy. Guaranteed by
all Druggists 50c and $100 Trial bottle
roe.
>

Houses Piped for Gas.
Fuel and Light

en$ $uit sale.

In clothing circles
July 4th usually
marks the end of

Long Live TheKills,1!

Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it'something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
P ver’s Hair Vigor is the only
genuine h air-food you can
buy. It gives new life to the
hair-bulbs. 1 You save what
hair you, have, and get more,
too. And it keeps the scalp
clean and healthy.

tttm

$30 E. M. System Suits, in July sale.

.824

$25 E. M. System Suits, in July sale.

.$20

$22 E. M, System Suits, in July s a le ,...............$17.60
$20 E. M. System Snits, in July sale..................... $16.60

Young m en’s S#its.

Special clearance

Choice any suit in this department,
formerly priced at $15, $16 and $18.
In July sale

IN

$ 1 1 .5 0
Young m en’s Suits.
W e have taken all the cheaper ones
none worth less $10'—m any $12—about 50 of them to sell, In July
sale

$7450
A few youths’ and some m en's “ leftovers7r something good in nearly
every size. July sale

R

Cbe Boys’ Shop
W e can commend the savings
possible, to the consideration of all
parents.
$5 and $6 All w ool suits, from the
m ost noted makers of boys’ clothes
in the country
1

$ 3 .5 0
20 per cent reduction on all finer1grades.

20 per cent reduction on all $ 5 ,
$6 , 7, and $ 8 M en’s Trousers

KINGSBURY

50 and 52 E a s t Main Street

Xenia, Ohio.

mm

m

mm

am

Buy Your Shoes and Slippers at Springfield’s Greatest

BARGAIN SHOE STORE
0»-CO For Flan’s mid . Women's
$$ Shoes Oxfords.

69c F or Children’s and Misses
$1.50 Shoes Sr Oxfords.
4
Sizes o td 2; all leathers} button
and lace.

9 9c F or W o m en ’s $1.50 a n d $1.75
Shoes and Oxfords
Qve.r ttUOpairs; all the best kinds.

J'uip. assortment of the most de
pendable Mud; all leathers.

45!i) for Children,» $1.25 Bhoes and
Oxfords, All leathers; button and
lacs; all sizes.

and save money.

99c for Boys’ and Little Bay*1.$LS»
and $2.90 Shoes. All leathers, light
and heavy ; all sizes n to 5/j

$1,98 for Men's ‘ and I.adies’ Oxfords,
worth $!> to Si. The very best grades, ail
hand sewed; all leathers. An immense as
sortment in the very latest style designs.

9 9 C for C hildren’s $ 2 Shoes

an d T ie s
All si?.e8, fine Black Vici Kid and
Patent Leathers; all styles.'

(;ver W Ghlldren’ B Hand turned Wo Fov Infant(J, and children's 50e
*b™*'
I>S
Shoes; all leathers, all styles.
Kale, pair qm
39T*\ *

Mrs, Julia Condon and daughter,

DAN COHEN,

35 East Mam Street,
Springfield, Ohio,

-Mower sections at Wolford’s.

LAW RENCE Paint don’ t fade
Mr. I. C. Davis and children of
MibS Belle Winter has accepted a' ; There is “ no better” Flour sold in
when exposed —made for outside as Cincinnati spent Sabbath wish rela
school at Fairfield. She will have Cedarville than Golden Rule and
day in Dayton,
tives here.
Mrs. W, H, Blair of Loveland well as inside—see J, H.-Wolford.
high school branches,
Snow Ball.
W hy pay more for
spent Monday here.
other
Brands
that
are positively no
Miss SadLe IUtf is attending the
Mrs, W .G . Hill of Miami, Fla,,
Robert Harbison and wife have
—Greene County Fair August C, better, when you can buy a 24}4 lb.
summer school at Antioeh.
Good pigment and pure oil make
has returned home after a visifcwith
—Garden plows at $2.25 Kerr & returned to their home In Cincinnati good paliit—that's LAWRENCE 7, 8, 9.
’
sack either of these Flour's for G5c.
relatives here and in Warren comity.
Hastings Bros.
after a piesant Visit at the home of —sold by J. H. Wolford.
At Bird’s Mammoth Store,
—Glass fruit jars at Nagley Bros.
Mr.
W.
M.
Harbison
and
family.
The life of-your machine depeuds
—Screeu doors and steel frame
0
'
Miss Mary Ewing of Louisville,
Miss Mary Cooper spent Tuesday window screens Kerr & Hastings
upon the kind of oil you use. Get
—Enter
some
of
your
produce,
Tiie Pennsylvania railroad com
Ky., 1b the guest of relatives here.
in Xenia,
Bros,
FOR0ALE:*«^woonehor8espring fancy domestic.work for display m the good kind. Kerr & Hastings
pany is having cement crossings
wagons, your choice at $25 each.
the Greene Comity Fair August 6/7, Bros.
placed oh Its property on Main
Mr. C, M. Grouse was in Columbus
Kerr & Hastings Bros. 8, 9. '
Mr, Harold Bryson is reported’' —Rockers, couches, fold]ng beds q'hursdny
Street. This improvement has been
on business,
Sick with typhoid fever.
Mr. Charles Ililf cam e. in from one long needed, ft is stated that
side boards, at McMillan's
Mr. William Begg has returned to Chicago, Saturday, for a visit with
—Don’ t make a contract for gas
. . LAWRENCE Paint for homo fittings until you have seen John A. his homo in .Schenectady, N. Y. relatives and friends. His wife and the company will also placo a walk
-Bestpolisliingpowder on earth at
so that persons can alight from east
Prof. W. R. McChesney and .wife painters—see J. H. Wolford
North, Xenia, 0 . He will
you He will return in September at the son, Emery, have been here a bound trains withont having to do
WISTERMAN’S returned home Thursday from their
opening of College.
•
money.
couple of weeks.
so In the mud or cross the tracks.
Eastern trip.
Mr. Noah Randall of Anderson,.
Prof.’ F. M. Reynolds is attending
Iffd., has been visiting here the past
the Franklin Chautauqua,
—The quality
and price on week.
■».
‘’Plymouth1’ twlrieis right, sold only
—Pitman rods and Pitman heads by Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Hon. George Little an d Mr. A. rA
at Wolford's.
Smith spent Thursday in Wilming
" Mrs, /Ella Buchanan o f . Ada, O.. ton.
—The Great Green County Fair is visiting Mr. C- D. Dobbins and
family"for'a few days.
August 6, 7, 8, 9.
—Manilla and Sisal rope, Ply
mouth twine. Kerr & Hastings Bros;
Uso a paint that practical painters
Mr. Ralph George of Chicago has
endorse—that's LAW REN CE—sold
joined his family here.
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums
by J. H. Wolford.
at McMillan’ s. ” ■
Dr. J, Cecil George of Columbus
Mrs. Elizabeth Galbreath Is visit
spent Sabbath here.
—
Mr. W ill McMillan and wife of
ing her son Rev. Robert Galbreath
Springfield
visited relatives here a
in Salem, Mich.
W e promise for this day some of the Greatest Values that you have ever had the opportunity of securing in
day or so last week.
—Dustdown. Try it. Get it at Me-,,
this city, Everything offered is new and stylish.and every price represents only a fraction of the actual cost
Millan’s,
—Golden Rule is the brand that’ s
of the goods.
Miss
Kate
Nisbotand
Miss
Nellie
been with you for years and it’ s bet
Mr. J. H. Wolford was a business ter now than ever. Try it.
McFarland spent Monday in Dayvisitor in Dayton today.
ton.
E X T E A SPECIAL’ — One
lot of
Ladies’

X

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

3! Nellie, spent Tuesday and Wednes

TH E FAMOUS

Miss May Matthews lias1 been
-—Your home Comity Fair comes
—Repair work of all kinds, Gas
elected
as one of the teachers In the
August 0, 7, 8, 9.
fitting
and general machine shop
city schools at Wagoner. ,1. T.
work, Pierce & Northnp.
Prof. J. H. McMillan of Monmouth
TIL, has been visiting among his • Remnant. Sale” July S2 to 27 in
—Mattresses, bed springs, the
clusive. A ll kinds of merchandise best to be bad at McMillan,s.
many relatives;
in this sale at.sacrifice prices. Don’ t
—Fruit jars of all kinds at Nagley miss fcbia opportunity.
-Fruit jars! Fruit jars! Nagley
Bird’ s Mammoth Store.
Bros.
Bros,
Mrs. Houston Cherry entertained
Miss Mary Ervin left Tuesday
Mrs, F. T, Tarbox of Xenia visited
afternoon ..for Beaver Palls, Pa., a number o f lady friends Wodnes- with Mr. Jacob Sieglet and family
dap evening m boner of her sister, Thursday.
Where shewiil visit some time.
Mrs* Ralph George o f Chicago,.
—Sealing wax, caps and rabbets
—Get your sickles for any machine
—Fresh ear of Portland, cement. at Wolford’s.
for fruit jars at Nagley.
Saylor's, the finest on the market,
D. S, Ervin & Co.
Mi*» Raper Gowdy and mother of
—Curtains to fit your - windows,
Springfield, are guests at the home
at M<jMillan’,s . „ . ...............
Mr. R. C. Watt.
—Don’ t make a contract.for gas
fittings until you iiave seen John A.
NOTICE:—Persons are forbidden
—Remember the Greene County North, Xenia, O. He will save you from fishing or otherwise trespass
money.
Fair]
r■ ■ . . . ■
ing on the farm known as that be
longing to the .Turnbull .Sisters.
........................................... Hill IMIIIII
Mrs. E. R. Holt and Miss Bessie ,
Misa^Vernn Bird attended a party
;
Those
who
are indebted (o me
Wednesday given by Miss Adit MoDorman have gone to Illinois
where they will visit relatives in W ill they kindly call and settle, as I
Breggof near Clifton.
.
in Vermillion and Edgai’ counties. must have all my own bills paid this
month. You will greatly oblige,
—HAM MOCKS: $1 to $3.50 each
Agnes h, Crawford.
Bird’ s Mammoth Store.
Mr. WoodbrRlge Ustick and Miss
Bello Middleton wore guests of Mr.
Attend our rema ant sale July 22 to
If you want to sell your L AW  and Mrs. Frank Welchhans of
27.
A t Bird’ s Mammoth Store.
RENCE Paint will add to Us value Springfield several days the first of
thewoek.
—J. H. Wolford-will tell you.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith ontortained a number of friends at din
ner, Thursday.
Bring your BUTTER & EGGS to
Bird’s Mammoth Store

STRAW
HATS

Mr1. Charles Cooley is having a
new addition built to his barn. Mr,
Charles Dean having the contract.
See our 5 and 10 cent counter July
22 to 27.
Bird’ s Mayimoth Store.
Daisy Bruce, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. P. C. Bruce, died this
morning after a long illness with
consumption,

Yacht Straws with black and fancy bands

50c, 75c, $1, 1.50, & $2.00
If you wear a large size come to iis, W e can fit your fieatTand
your pocketbook.

Sullivan, The Hatter
27 South Limestone Street,

Springfield) Ohio.

- N oti a i to C usto m e rs . During
the month of August my store will
close tit 6 o’ clock each evening
(except Saturday) make your purjCfcmses-duringAUe day.------- v---------Bird's Mammoth Store.

Mr. Ed. Armstrong of London
stopped here Monday while on his
way to Dayton, where he was tak
ing a fine horse that he had sold to
parties in that city. Mr, Armstrong
formerly liyed hero and will he re
membered hi" the older citizens.

LAW N SW ING
FO U R. P A S S E N G E R

Price, $4.75.
J

Trimmed Pattern Hats, values up to
$5,00 Y ou r choice while the lot lasts

$ 1.00

$1.50. $2.50, $3.50, $5

Children’ s Hats regular values from 75 cents
t6 $2,50, now on . sale
for

- Beautiful Assortments of Flowers

,29c and 49c

10c, 15c, 25c and 50c

Lar* e assortment o f sailors, in white and black,
regular prices from 75c. to ^ A - A f i r ,
$2.50. Your c h o ic e .. . .
4 " C f 0 " C
Ladies* Sailors,

These at regular prices sell from 25c to $1.00.
All Untrimmed shapes that Lave been
i A selling from $1 to $2.5u, your c h o ic e .. . . . . T 7 V

in the finest grades worth ■

Other Untrimmed shapes, in B lack Neapolitans
' that formerly sold for $2,50 and $3.50, (P | A A
will go during this sale at. . . . ___ , . . «p 1 * | f l /

fo?°.ing$1.50 to $2.00

THE FAMOUS,
10c saved
50c
. Lace Hosiery
for 40c,

lOosaved
Men’ s 50c Balbrlggan Under
wear for 40c.

10c saved
60c
Corsets
fo r 4()e

10c saved
500
Silk Gloves
for 40c.
5c saved.
25c Lace Hose
black or white,
for 20C.

5c saved
Men’ s and Boys’
26c Balbriggan
Underwear, 80e,

60 saved.
25c all Linen
Towels
for 20c.
5c saved.
250
Neckwear
for 20c.
5c saved,
25c
Pony Blocking?
for 20c.

k-

Grouse & Cratolord.

Ladies’ Trimmed Pattern Hats, regular prices
from $5.00 to $15.00, your choice at
'

$1.00 saved
$5.00
Covert Jacket,
for $4.00.

WhiteGoods
for 20e.

$1.00 saved
$5.00
Bilk Petticoats,
for $4.00.

$1.00 saved
$5.00
Table Linen
Bets, for $4,00.

$1.00 saved. »
$5.00
Tailored Bkirts,
for $4.00.

75c saved... $3.76
Fine Waists,
/ "for $3.00,

20 Per Gent Discount

75c saved!
$3.76
White Dresses,
for ,$3.00.

Clearance Sale

50c saved
$2,60
Trimmed Hats
for $2.00

*

«,

•

*

,

’

On© week of Dry Goods selling at 20 per cent off our usual prices, N ot one
item in our house reserved and as goods are marked in plain figures you can practi
cally do your own shopping and figure your own saving. Think what that means;
20 cent on $1.00. $1.00 saving on every $5.00 cash purchases o f good seasonable
Diy Goods, Millinery, Suits and Shoes, W ith market prices still going higher
this saving is worthy of consideration.

Sale begins July 20, Closes July 27th,
PaxfciaLLisi of -Goods- oil W h ich You Can S a v e
2 o Per Cent.
Dress Goods
Colored Silks, fancy, and plain
Black Silks, all grades
Dress Trimming and .Linings
Wash Goods, all kinds
W hite Goods, plain and fancy
Toilet Goods, all kinds
Silk Umbrellas
White and Colored Parasols
Neck Wear
Embroideries and Laces

o

Table Liilens and Towels *
Lace Curtains
White Shirt W aists
Baby Caps and Hats
Millinery Goods, all kinds
Hosiery, all kinds
Summer Underwear for
Men, Women and Child ren
Corsets, all makes
Gloves, silk and kid
Muslin Underwear

$1.00 black and
Colored Dress
Goods for COe.

20c saved
$1,00
Wrappers
for 80c.

2(>e saved
$t.oo Tattle
Linen,
for 80c'

20c saved
$1.00 Wifi to
Shlrfc Waists
for HOe,

50c saved
$2,50
White Bkirts
for $2.00.
50c saved,
$2.59 Parasols
while and col
ored, $2.00.

50c saved.
$2.50 Patent
Leather Oxfords
for $2.00,

80c saved
$1.60 Colored
Bilk Umbrella,
for $l ,20,

80c saved
$1.60 Trimmed
Hats
for $1,20,

00c caved $1.50 Ladies’
Oxfords
for $i,2o.

J ob e Bros. Sr Co.,

Go© saved

1 £c saved

$1,00 saved
$5.00 White
Wasiv Dresses
for $4.00.

Springfield, Ohio.

20c saved.
$1.00 Black
Taffeta
for Hoc.

20c saved
, $i.oo Black
.Silk Umbrellas,
for 80c.

|yet found funeltiBho oviilrnco of Ohio, on account of almost Incessant
jsueh Infection in the present attack. rains. Tho planting of corn, oats
—
| In the present attack plant Ike and potatoes was generally delayed,
Reports received by tho Ohio Ex- ‘ hu' ° *»oou m^uiiorira by m n u y «»!*- and cultivation was much interperiraoutal Htatioiumtieatrt a goner- joojrvera aBbeitip unusually abundant; feared with, until after tho middle
of Juno. On the Station farm, oats
at prevalence over tho state of an j
0;itH' iut )vo uu n0^ us ^' \
abnormal condition of oats, s h o w n c o n c l u s u v o evidence as to. and potatoes wore planted late,
t n » w r .« * n iI.w„!M,
....p1wlather tlu'.v have. or have not,? and both email suffered no much
•on impuikint part in tuoi from bllgnt tlmtnoi half mi average
low , or I'ciMiblj y ellow , in sputa ur
spread
of the trouble. W e know of* yield was obtained,M
Gtroaka and finally flying at the
( ' h a s . 33. T n o n x E , Director,
no
remedy
o r prevention.
( ‘
tipa or throughout tho on tiro length;
In
all
cases
similar
weatln
r
con
A similar condition was mani
fested "by the oat crop of Ohio and ditions have been observed, namely
For preventing lice and mites,
farther west in 18110, followed by a excess of cold, rainy weather, fol more dependB*on the care of poultry
lowed
by
hot
sunshine,
and
It
ap
o msiderablo reduction in yield, and
than upon tho stylo of the building.
suck a condition is reported by the pears that these conditions have The lien-house should be Bprayecl
Connecticut Experimental Station been the chief factors in producing inside with kerosene once a month
the out break. •
.
as occurring m that state m 1000.
In
tlds
connection
the following during the summer, paying especial
The attack of 10.06 was pronounced
by the Division of Vegetable Path- 1extract from the report of this Sta- attention to working the oil into the
ology, II, S. Department of Agri- j 0°n for IbCt) lit then-being located roosts and down into the crevices,
also around the nest boxes. Clear
culture, to be due to bacterial at (,'olumbas) may be of m terssf
out the droppings at least once a
“
Tho
spring
of
1800
was
very
un
infection. Tlio Connecticut 8 tat ion
week, Dice and mites breed in' the
favorable
to
farming
operations
failed to find evidence of this in
droppings. After cleaning out, put
throughout,
the
greater
portion
of
fection last year, and wo have not
in a little fresh earth. It will be a

Y E L L O W L E A L !N O ATS,

go* ii plan ■to smoko tho inside with
sulphur if the house Is tight enough,
(Hvo tho hens a l,os of earth to duBt
in and add conic powdered sulphur.
Keep tho inside of tho house well

whitewashed.

o-

To grow tb s .: .''.no crop upon a
field year after year is tho very
worst way of treating tho soil. Every
plant has its own peculiar habit of
life. It feeds more heavily upon
one substance than on another; it

attacks tho soil particles in its own
characteristic manner; its peculiar
loot system will use only a eortain
portion of the coil, and only to a
certain depth; in short, it will ex
haust tho land making it weak and
worn m one way, leaving it fertile
in all other ways. When new weeds
settle upon the lands, those having
habits different from tho crop grown
will find a ricli soil for their growth
and will flourish always with great
detriment to tho crop desired by the

gubsoihng Is a matter which baa
husbandman, and often with its to
tal destruction, The first consider its advocates, but many scientific
ation, therefore, in a ayfitom of ro agriculturists oppose it. It if# eaid
tation of crops is to exhaust tho soil that, although tho subsoil plow
ai uniformly ug possible. This may breaks tho soil to a low depth, yet
be done by following, fdrinstanco, a fit destroys the channels which adshallow rooted with a deep rooted Imit the flow of water and air below
crop, in'urder to exha not tho upper ! tho imrfftCQ. That Is. no plant roots
and lower layers alike. - Utah E x ponotrato deeply amt dto they Icp-vo
channels, which are numerous and
perimental Htation Bulletin.
which are increased every year.
Breaking tho Boil destroys them
—Fso Golden Rule Flour,
and lessens the Bupply of molsturo.

nUIBTlIl]
INTO DOING THIS

B IG
For Ten Days
The advent of a new competitor, (The Columbus Piano Co,) under the guise of a
Local Department Store, has almost frightened us into a fit of desperation, so we
have decided to place on sale Monday, fifty Pianos at such low prices for the
Spot Cash, that will astonish the public, and will put a crimp in the small manu
facturer from our neighboring city, who seeks to do business under the guise of a
Department Store evidently ashamed t o d o business under his own name.
W e can buy Pianos and retail them cheaper than the small concern can mahufacture them as we buy from large manufacturers, we buy in large quantities to

SPRINGFIELD, OH IO,

Our Great

supply our five large stores, v iz: Springfield, Columbus, Toledo, Dayton and Piqua.

Look Our Prices Over

Semiannual

Clearance Sale

F O R CASH O N LY
One Peas Piano in Oak Case, Upright, for onl y. ,
.
.§115.00
One Milton Piano, in Walnut Case, Upright, for on ly .................. $125.00
One R oyal Piano in Mahogany Case, “Upright, o n ly .. ................ .$145.00
One Brewer Pryor in Walnut Case, Upright, on ly........ ...! ............ $155.00
. One Cote Piano in Oak Case, Upright, on ly........ ..............................$168.00
One Cote Piano in Mahogany Case, Upright, only...........................$175.00
One Capen Piano in Mahogany Case, Upright, o n ly ......................$190,00
One Hackley Piano inWalfcut Case, Upright o n ly .. . . ............ .. ,$200,00
One Hackley Piano in Mahogany Case, Upright, o n ly ..................$225.00
One Harvard Piano in Mahogany Case, Upright, o n l y . . . . . . . . . . $245.00
One Carlisle Piano in ^Valnut Case, Upright, only . .....................$185,00
One Car Load o f Mariam Pianos, just received in all the latest
designs will go a t . ................... .................................... ..
.$215,00
One Car Load of the well known R udolph Pianos of all the latest
woods, will go a t............................................................ .................. .. , $205.00

•.

Soon.
-" -

Watch for
A CHANCE T O

*

Announcement.
CHOOSE FR O M TH E

Sale Opens Monday Morning and L a sts Only Ten
Days. So Y o u Had Better Come E a rly and Make
Y ou r Selection.
0
1

LAR G EST A N D BEST STOCKS O F N E W
A N D SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE IN

W e allow no one*in Springfield to do more Piano business than we do, or to un
der sell us. W e will not permit a little outsider to do any business if you will
eom ato- our store and even look in as our prices will attract you. This sale is a
bonified one. W e propose, just because we can do it, to put a crimp in our new
competitors, but at these extremely low prices we could only accept the spot cash.

C EN TR AL O H IO A T PRICES N O T T O
BE FOUND ELSEW HERE

THE
EDWARD

The John

Flanery

Music House,
41 and 4 3 W E ST HIGH STREET,

SPRINGFIELD, O .

*
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS.
LINE IN THE CITY.

%

*
THE ONLY COMPLETE

mini

